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the peer education program. It will provide you with many resources and handouts
to streamline your program planning.
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Preface
How Not To Keep A Secret is one component of the South Shore Hospital’s multifaceted Youth Health Connection (YHC) program. YHC is a regionally based
network of schools (public, charter, independent and parochial), medical
professionals (nurses and doctors), mental health professionals, community
agencies, clergy, law enforcement, parents and the teen themselves; dedicated to
the positive mental health and physical well-being of youth. This network is
designed to connect diverse individuals working together as a community to provide
a safe and nurturing environment where youth have access to the information and
resources they need to make healthy decisions. The program advances positive
youth health outcomes through knowledge, risk prevention, collaboration, respect
and connectedness with an emphasis on resiliency and strengths building.
The goals of YHC are the:
 Reduction of risk of suicide through education about depression and access
to intervention and referral
 Promotion of positive mental health and resiliency/strengths building
 Support of healthy lifestyles
 Encouragement of positive decision making
 Reduction of the use of alcohol, tobacco, other substances
 Education on topics that decrease accidental injury and death
 Encouragement of good nutrition and physical fitness
 Discussion of risk factors such as bullying, trauma, and peer pressure
YHC works to address these goals by:
 Providing high quality educational programs to educators, parents, teens,
clergy, law enforcement personnel, medical and mental health professionals
across a range of topics
 Maintaining a collaborative network of community leaders who are focused
on optimizing youth mental health and physical well-being
 Providing suicide prevention training (gatekeeper) for youth and all adults in
our collaborative network
 Ensuring emergency access to evaluation through South Shore Hospital
Emergency Room and Suicide Prevention Hotline
 Recommending utilization of a suicide screening tool ( Screening for Mental
Health, S.O.S. or Teen Screen)









Recommending utilization of advisory groups/school families at the middle
and high school levels
Conducting peer leader trainings; How Not To Keep A Secret
Providing crisis consultation and training and outreach
Providing weekly electronic newsletter
Recommending reading lists and virtual book groups for parents, educators,
and other adults
Maintaining a lending library of resources and materials including videos,
books and journal articles
Maintaining a speaker’s bureau with the resources to address a host of
topics

YHC is governed by five advisory groups:
 Mental Health Professionals
 School Nurses
 Parents
 Law Enforcement
 Clergy
These groups serve as stewards and advisors, creating a link between the
interconnected groups of adults responsible for the safety and growth of teens
and families today.
YHC emphasizes education as a primary prevention tool. There are many layers of
educational offerings:
 Community/Parent events in fall and spring.
 Gatekeeper training for school personnel.
 Faculty and staff education sessions held four to six times/academic year.
 Peer Leader Training Days sponsored annually.
This manual is for use with Peer Leader Training Days.
YHC maintains affiliations with: the Massachusetts Coalition for Suicide
Prevention, Swensrud Depression Prevention Initiative of Children’s Hospital
Boston, Adolescent Wellness, Norfolk and Plymouth County District Attorneys, and
The Parent Connection. YHC is dedicated to maintaining rigorous research guided
and evidence based practice principles.

History of Youth Health Connection
1994:
 South Shore Hospital noted an alarming increase in the number of adolescent
suicide attempts with significant increase by young adolescents.
 South Shore Hospital organized a grassroots effort aimed at prevention; early
networking was with regional public, parochial and independent schools from
Plymouth to Dedham.
 Education for parents, teens and educators was emphasized and the peer leader
training program was designed as the cornerstone of this effort.
 The Adolescent Suicide Prevention Project (ASPP) was formed as a
collaborative effort between South Shore Hospital and schools in the region. A
unique aspect of the program is that from initial design participation is open to
all schools, public, independent, parochial and charter.
 Its mission was to prevent adolescent suicide through early intervention and
educational outreach to teens, parents, educators and health professionals.
1996:
 South Shore Hospital reached out to regional school nurses to create a network
with the purpose of information sharing, needs assessment and program
planning.
 The South Shore School Partnership for Health (SSSPH) was established,
reaching out to public, parochial and independent schools in the region.
 A primary goal was annual educational programs for school nurses; these were
held four times annually.
2006:
 A parent advisory group was formed to support both ASPP and SSSPH. This
group was named the Parent Partner’s.
2007:
 The Adolescent Suicide Prevention Project and the South Shore School
Partnership for Health were merged and renamed Youth Health Connection
(YHC)
 A Medical Director position for YHC was created.
2009:
 YHC established Law Enforcement and Religious Leaders Advisory Groups

Introduction
How Not To Keep A Secret is a dynamic drama program designed to allow teens the
opportunity to gather together and comfortably discuss the often complex journey
of adolescence. The program is designed to constructively address such emotionally
charged topics as; the spectrum of typical to troubled; the reality of depression,
anxiety and mental health issues; the risk factors which can lead to suicidal
ideation and behavior; and how to turn to a trusted, caring adult for help with
referral and treatment.
The core goals of the program are to ensure that all teens understand that
depression can present during adolescence; that certain life events and family
history can play a role; and that there is no shame in reaching out for help.
Depression is a treatable illness and, for some, even preventable. Prevention is to
identify and challenge unrealistic and overly negative thoughts with related
problem-solving skills (PREVENTION OF DEPRESSION IN ADOLESCENTS.
JAMA, 2009; 301(21):2215-2224). If symptoms occur, one should identify and act
on them with a request for referral for treatment.
We know that teens turn to each other as confidants (Topping, 2001). As such we
want to provide a framework and process for them to seek help for themselves or
for a friend in need. Thus the name, How Not To Keep A Secret. A central tenet
is the principle that there should be no stigma in acknowledging depression or
emotional difficulty, and that there are safe, available resources for youth to turn
to.
The research also clearly shows that connection to a trusted, caring adult is one of
the most important anti-risk factors available to teens (The National Longitudinal
Study of Adolescent Health, Harris, 2002). How Not To Keep A Secret is
designed to provide education and information. By giving teens a vehicle to express
the issues in their own voices and through their eyes, they learn the value of
turning to a trusted and caring adult without compromising respect and dignity.
How Not To Keep A Secret is one of the elements of YHC designed to facilitate
the safe passage of youth through the sometimes turbulent teen years. We know
that at the core is the guiding principle of connection and ability to turn to a
trusted adult to help. Through this drama program the teens themselves find
their voices, share their stories and concerns, and give respect to difficult issues

of depression and other related mental health topics. With an understanding of
what depression is, what the risk factors are, what it can look like, what it can feel
like, and what the symptoms are, we can give them the necessary tools to know
when and how to seek assistance. The program gives teen’s privacy, dignity and
respect. We know they understand what is truly going on in their lives and the
lives of their peers.
Our goal is to normalize the conversation and permit them to open up and to reach
out. As they work together in a large group of three or four schools, they are
given clinical information, create skits, present them to the large group, and are
given feedback and input. These skits are then taken back to their home school
and utilized in a variety of formats, ranging from presentation to advisory groups
to whole school assemblies or classroom presentations to PTO meetings. By
destigmatizing the reality of depression and generating options for early
intervention and referral, we know lives can be saved. How Not To Keep A Secret
is a powerful tool for teens to reach out.
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